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the Toronto clelegates to furnish credentials. failed to send in monthly returDs, as stated

Roll call of officers and delegates: in the report, be tabled. Carried.
C. Gardner, Prosident; S. H. Teasey Vice- Venables--Horswell: That numbers 7 and

President; J. W_ ereep, Speretary-Treas- 8 of the Qrder of Business be susperided.
tirer; L. PiékupY Orga-'Êlziiig Seerlefary; A. Carried.
Veriables, Editor "Postal Journal"; IL L. Report of the Logislation Committee -
Doyle, semi-staff post office representative. Mutual Aid. Your committee have con-

H. W. Adams, Victoria; D. McCulloch, sidered the question of Mutual Aid, referred

Vancouver; H. L. White, Lethbridge; Geo. to them by last year's convention, and beg

Boothman, Calgary; J. 11orswell, Edmonton; to place the following facts before you:

H. S. Bell, Moose Jaw; 0. Grant, Regina; In the first place, attention is drawn to

R. Beauchamp, Regina; J. Hunter, Winiii- the fact that, as time off for siekness in the

peg; S. W. Foster, Saskatoon; E. Gleiiii, Service is at present paid for under the

Prince Albert; F. R. Sutto-n, Winnipeg; H. usual rmtiýictions,, the neeà for a siek relief

F. Sefton, Brandon; A. A. Bott, Port Ar- fond is not go pressing as in occupations

thur; J. Atkinson, Winnipeg; A. E, Crate, where this privilege does not exist Never-

Toronto; A. Jacques, Montreal; W. Smith, theless, the presonce of a £und whieh would

Winnipeg; M. E. Ilynes, Toronto; T. F. be available in case of emergeDey is desir-

Walsh, St. John; Geo. R. Ferguson, Frederic- able and a necessary part of an Organiza-

ton; W. J. Cantwell, Ottawa. tion looking to the furtherance of the fra-

Proxy votes were held for the following ternal bonds throughout its several branches,

offices: Halifax, Sydney, Brantford, Kings- and especially as affordilig the smaller

ton, Fort Williani and St Catharines. branches, in corjuiiction with the larger, an

The following coinmittees were thon ap- opportunity of doing something for thom-

pointed by the President. selves that would be otherwise im"sible.

Per Capita Tax and Reprcentation: i The purpose of the £und is to be consid-

Messrs Walsh, Crate (convenor), Jacques, ered more in the light of a temporary aid

Sutton, Beauchamp, Adams and Boothman. to provide the usual inecessary medical atten-

Resolutions and New Business: Messrs. tion, requisites, etc.

Tease (coiivenor), Grant and Cantwell. Your committee feel that such a scheme

Press: Messrs. Venables and Pickup. of relief, to be readily acceptable to the

Classification and Working Conditions- Service, would require to be offered at an

Messrs. Hynes (colivenor), White, Sefton) attractive premiu" It isf unfortunately,

Poster, Doyle and McCulloch. the rule more than the exception to put off

Finance: Messrs. Hunter, 'White and Fer- making provision for the proverbial "rainy

gumen. day,11 and experience shows that a good

Numbers 8, 9, 10, 17, 21 and 35 of the deal Of eOOIDýess, if nOt illdifference, is

Agenda were submitted to the Cou-imittee shown, especially by the younger meià on

au Per Capita Tax and Representation for the lOweT grade$, wlwn this subject is

their eonsideration. broached, while the older men on the higher

Venable&--Cantwell: That the minutes be salaries hardly consider the matter worth

accepted as published in The Civiilani issue their attention. It seems, thon -' a reasonable

of August 4th, 1916, on the uader&tandi-9 deduction to infer that such a relief Mnd-

that reference may be, made to same later and we say it in ail charity-would probably

should the neeffleity arise Carrîed be availed of more by those whose past ex-

Reports of , Officers. Note.-These re- P$rionce might lead thom. to conclude that

ports have been published. they would in the usual course of events

Report of the President: have occasion to call upon the £und than

Ro"well-Ilynes- That as copies of the by the average man of good health.

Presidentla repurt have been supplied to ail, With respect te probable premium- this

dolegates, the report be adopted without would naturally depend upon the benecfita to

being read. Carried. be offered. The National Foderation of

MoCulloch-Poster- That all correspond- Post Office Cleeks of the United States have
once relating to the resignation of Mr. had such a fund in opention for the past
Black, referred to in the report of the Presi- four years and an analysis of its working

dent, be tabled, carried. may be interesting. _Tts memberehip during

Re o t of! the Secretary-TTeasurer: the firet year averaged 265, meeond year 465ý
PiZ;-ýWalsh. That the report of the third year 615, and fourth year 910, They.

Secretary-Tremrér be adopted as resd. charge a prenuvan of $4.00 peranum, pay-

carried. &ý1e quarterly, and the benofite are $7.00
Roport of the EditoT.. per week aiter the firgt wven daysI illness,

Adaln&-Smith: Thst the report of the up to el riod of thirteen weeks. No bene-

taitor be accepted as issued. Carried. fit is para l'or less than Ilve dayal s1ànems
rt -of 'the OPganlzing Secretoxy and $6.00 for the fflý complots week. It

Venables--Foster: That the report of the will be noted that the inxVease in member-
Orgazizing ElftretÉSy be seeepted as teed Rhip uma very matisfactory. The a-venge
and that a IW of the branches whkb bm amonut of benefit paid would seam, hôw-


